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FINE STETSON HATS AND ALL

OTHliR STYLISH BRANDS

Remember the place 40S West Market

Hancock Ho tel
BURKSVILLE STREET

Columbia Ky

JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0CSTTho above Hotel has been re¬

tted repainted and is now ready for
the comfortable accommodation of
guests Table supplied with the best
the market uilords Rates reasonable
good sample room Feed stable at-

tached
¬

t

1OIIIIRIAL a HOTIIL-

I JAMESTOWN KY

MOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

0openedlandlooks after the culinary department and1sees that the table Is supplied at nil times
wisn the very best lh T market affords Thi
proprietors are attnutlve and very poilt to
euMU Good sample rooms and the building
is jauTcalent tl the business houses First

a livery ttichud to the hotel Terms very
icnsonnble

LebanonSteani Laundry

s LEBANON KY

0
R

THOROUGHLY equipped modern
I

l laundry plant conducted by exper
fenced workmen and dung as high
grade work as can be turned out any

place iu the country Patronize a
home institution Work of Adair
Uusscll Taylor and Green solicited

WJOHNSTON 60 Pro
REED li MILER Agents

Columbia Kentucky

ladies Favorite MorleyflLiltlo Liver
Pills for Bilious People are th3 ladies
favQrhe bcuuuso they aro small easily

viflkeDi and do their work quietly
Awt effechially One a dose Soldby

ifJr r
i

r

un

FROM WAYNE COUNTY

Powersburg Ky July IstIn
fulfilling my promise made to the
editor of the News I will now give-

a short letter for publication con ¬

cerning the interest manifested iu
oil developments in this section
Just at present no new wells have
come in and therefore I might say
the interest is a little dull

No1 and No2 Sunny Brook
wells are all right No2 is doing
a cash business at 250 to 800 bar ¬

rels per day while No 1 has her
head pumped and is making 18 to
20 barrels per day The Sun oil
Companies well at Sam Mashs
was shut down Thursday to awaitdeepnenough to have shown oil forma ¬

tion but it is dry The company
however has decided to go deep
and a 2500 foot rope has been or-

dered

Messrs McKay are haying much
trouble casing off the water in the
well they are drilling for Mr
Strubby and this well will be sev-

eral
¬

days yet coming in

F W Wiser on the W C Ber ¬

tram farm is going down slowly
The well being drilled on the Den
ney farm is dry at 800 feet but the
drillers are still pushing work and
hoping for a rich flow Several
new rigs have been ordered and
plouty of workwill be given the
drillers

The Tennessee people Cusac
Dobbins commenced to drill last
Thursday and got some B Sor
surface oBat 14 feet wbich shows
that there is oil in the immediate
neighborhood More or less prop-

erty
¬

is changing hands every dny
outside people believing thut

Wayne Clinton Picket and Feut
ress counties are destined to prove
a great oil field I have just re-

turned
¬

from Pickett and Feu tress
counties People are scouring that
whole country for leases and in-

vestigating
¬

titles Tho Tennessee
people are of the opinion that the
oil field is in that State because
the Bobsbar well is lU their State
but only the drill will tell the
tale and that us Kentucky people
will have to go to work and get
some morn big wells further north
and oust

The Columbia Oil Company Imp

secured somu valuable property nt
this place and has ordered a drill ¬

ing rig to be erented I trust this
effort will boa success and crown ¬

edwith a great gusher
A M Williams will try his luck

again at Slick Ford He is talking
deep wells now and I believe his
ideas are good

There have been more leases
taken in Wayne county in the last
two weeks than for two years be ¬

fore People from a distance are
investigating this field acquiring
territory and in six or eight
months will develop untoldsecrets
in regard to the real value of prop ¬

erty Its a game of chance any
way so come ahead boys and let
ns get rich or break

Rev D D Flauagan and wjfo
have gone North for a few days

Success to tho News

J E CARTER

Animal Reversion

A peculiar pheLomenon in ani-

mal
¬

life has come to light at the
home of editor Charles C Moore
near Russellsville says the Lex-

ington Democrat
Some few days ago a valuable

female dog gave birth tojsomejpup
pies and simultaneously therewith
the family hen hatched out a
brood of chicks

The hen took a fancy to the
pups and abandoned her own off¬

springs for the infant canines
The hen fought the mother of

the pups for tho right of maternal
protection and the pups gathered
nnder her wing for warmth With
the characteristic playfulness of
puppy lifo tho latter went to climb
on the hen and bite at hor feathers
with such frequency that she has
but few left It is1pecnliar
sion but Editor Mooro vouches
for the truth of the story and
what he says goes in this section

J

This paper and the Courier Journal
150 per year
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DUNJSTVILLE

Crops are growing nicely
The weather is as hot as love in

AugustDr
Willie Purdy of Rush

brach were at the Dunuville hotel
a few days ago

Prof and Mrs Davise of the
Middleburg College have been vis ¬

iting Mr and Mrs A N Taylor
Miss Reynold of Junction City

has been visiting her aunt Mrs
S L Rector

Miss Dollie Bell and sister of
Liberty were visiting at Judge
Tom Bells a few days ago

Mrs Francis Rubarts has been
dangerously sick

Mrs Hattie Morgan has been on
the sick list

Dr Dunham and Jeff Fox went
to the picnic Wayusburg

Mr Isaac Wilkinson and sister
Miss Daisy of Liberty visited
their sister Mrs J W Pelley a
few days ago

W C Cundiir has his saw mill
up and ready for business Mr
Cundiff is a good mill man We
have lots of lumber staves and
spokes to put on the market this
Summer and Fall Any bodycan
get work that wants to work Wo
have several million feet of lum ¬

ber ready for market whichwill
have to bo hauled 25 or 80 miles
We also have several saw and shin ¬

gle mills that employs a number
of men

For Gambling-

Hopkllisville Ky June 20
The grand jury today finally pafB
vd upon and handed up a batch of
indictments found for gambling
npnii tho premisc3 of the Vstern
Kentucky Asylum fr the Insane
as the result of charges preferred
by former Superintendent McCor
mick after his removal The in ¬

dictments are for poker playing
and crap shooting and ther are-
twenty in all

Three ridictmeuts were found
against Walter A Lackey the first
assistant physician Four indict-
ments

¬

are against J Yo Stephens
second ussistnut physician and
two are against Buckner Leavoll
the steward

City Judge George F Campbell
is among the indicted as is Will ¬

iam II Phillips of UndillgGrctlI
old Col S f1 EJmund = of Uoji
kin vino There is 0110 fount
against each of these three

Against W J Chiles in attend-
ant

¬

the grand jury returned three
indictments and two against Eu-

gene Wuthon the pharmacist of
the asylum Richard Robinson
supervisor is also indicted But
that is not ullAhout fifty other
indictments were returned for
gambling iu Ilopkinsville somo
against tho same asylum officials

The grand jury the gambling
question out of the way this after
11oon took up the case of Dr E B
McCormick tho former superin ¬

tendent against whom charges of
immorality wore preferred and
which led to his removal Dr
McCormiok preferred similar char ¬

ges against Dr W A Lackey

Suspicious Character
Bob Davis or Davidson alias

Robertson the man who headed
tbornidon Bouly Prewitt under
the pretense that thoy were reve ¬

nun officers was captured near Oe
lina last Friday by tho Clay coun-

ty
¬

sheriff raided by Win Murloy
Miltie Smith Murley hud nntiC
fled the Clay county Sheriff that
he was in that section hiding out
and ho soon got on his trail and
captured him Ho was found in a
schoolhouse a n d captured whilo
asleep Murley and Smith took
charge of him and lodged him in
jail at this place He had letters
on his person that showed that he
has been a notorious character It
is eiid that h + had served seveeal
years in the penitentiary and be ¬

lief is circulated that he was with
the baud that made n raid on a
store in Tennessee and took part
in the 1il1iot the Methodist
preacherfat FrppinMoliroe coun ¬

y He wash iucjmste withone i

Sims near M1rtl l burg and was
protected by brim when the first
attempt at Arroat was made A
latter addremed to Sims found on
hiipfrsfoihahbwS thatlleswas one

4

1

of a band of fourteen who had uo
doubt been committing depreda¬

tions The letter was headed Aus ¬

tin and was written in March
He speaks of things in the letter
that show conclusively that he is
a notorious character and the pro
foundest secrecy existed between
him Sims and others His fear-

of being arrested and the proba-
bilities

¬

of a mob are good indica ¬

tions that there are other things
about him he would not like to be
known Burksville Herald

Farm Life as it Hislit be

It is not necessary in this age for the
farmer to rise in the middle of the
night and begin his work This get
ting upso early in the morning is a
relic of barbarism It has made hun ¬

dreds of thousands of young men curse
the business There is no need of get ¬

ting up at three or four oclock in the
winter morning The farmer who per¬

sists in dragging his wife and children
from their beds ought to be visited by

a missionary It is time enough to
rise after the sun has set the example
In the old times they used to get up at
3 oclock In the morning and go to
work long before the sun had risen
with healing upon its wings and
as a just punishment they all had the
ague and they ought to have it now

When you rise at 4 and work till dark
what is life worth Of what use is all
the improved machinery unless it
tends to give the farmer a little leis-

ure
¬

What is harvesting now com ¬

pared with what it was in the olden
times Think of the days of reaping
of cradling of raking and binding and
mowing Think of the threshing with
the liaR aud winnowing with the wind

And now think of the reapers and
mowers the binders and threshing
machines and plows and cultivators
upon which the farmer rides protect-
ed

¬

from the sun If with all these
advantages you cannot get a living
without rising in the middle of the
night go into some other business
You should not rob your families of
sleep Sleep is the best medicine in
the world There is no such thing as
health without sleep Seep until you
are thoroughly rested and restored
When you work work aud when you
get through take a good long refresh ¬

ing sleep

A great many farmers seem to think
they are the only laborers in the world
1 his is a very foolish thing Partners
cunoot get along without the mucban
ic You art not lodependant of the
Ulan of genius Your prosperity de ¬

pends upon the inventor The world

advatccs by tbe assistance of all labor-

ers
¬

and all labor is under obligations
to the iuvcntiqn of genius Tbe in¬

ventor does as much for agriculture as
be who tills the soil Until genius and
hibur formed a partnership there was
no such thing as prosperity among
men Every reaper and mower every
agricultural implement has elevated
the work of the farmer and his voca ¬

tion grows grander with every inven ¬

tion In olden times the agriculturist
was ignorant he knew nothing of

machinery he was the slave of super ¬

stition

Make your homes pleasant Have
your houses warm and comfortable for
the winter Do not build a story and
a half house Tho half story is simply
au oven in which during the summer
you will bake every night and feel in
the morning as though only the rind
of yourself was left

Decorate your rooms even if you do
so with cheap engravings The cheap¬

est is far better than none Have
books have papers and read them
You have more leisure time than dwell¬

in tbe cities Beautify your
grounds with plants flowers and vines

Have good gardens Remember that
everything of tcauly tctdsto the cie

vaiob of man Every little morning =

glory whose purple blossom is thrilled
with the amorous kisses of the sun
tends to put a blossom in your heart
Do not judge of the value of every¬

thing by the market reports Every
glower about the house certifies to the
refinement of somebody Every vine
climbing and blossoming tells of love

and joy-

Make your houses comfortable Do

not huddle together in a little room

around a redhot stove with every
window fastened down Do not live-

n thIs poisoned atmosphere and then
when one Qt your children dies put a-

piece in the paper commencing with
Whereas it has pleased tlfeDhloe
Providence to remove from our
midst Have plenty of air aad

i

plenty of warmth Comfort is health
Do not imagine anything is unhealthy
simply because it is unpleasant This
is an old and foolish idea

Let your children sleep Do not
drag them from their beds in the dark ¬

ness of night Do not compel them to
associate all that is tiresome irksomelollsIn this way you bring farmu into
disrepute Treat your children with
Infinitetreat them as equals T ere
is no happiness in a home not filled

with love Where the husband hates
his wife where the wife hates her hus¬

band where the children hate their
parents and each other there is a hell I

upon earth
There is no reason why farmers

should not be the kindest and most
cultivated of men There is nothing-

in plowing the fields to make men
cross cruel and crabbed To look up¬

on the sunnyslopes covered with dai ¬

sies does not tend to make men unjust
Whoever labors for the happiness of

those he loves elevates himself no

matter whether or not he works in the
perfumed fields To work for others
is in reality the only way in which a
man can work for himself Selfish ¬

ness is ignorance Speculators cant
make unless somebody loses In the
realm of speculation every success has
at least one victim The harvest reap j

ed by the farmer benefits all and
Injures no one For him to succeed it
is not necessary that some should fail

The same is true of all producers of

all laborers-

I can imagina no condition that car-

ries

¬

with it such a promise of joy as

that of the farmer in the early winter
He has his cellar filledhe has made
every preparation for the days of snow

and stormhe looks forward to three
months of case and ret to three
months of fireside and content three
mouths with wife and children three
months of long delightful evenings
three months of home three months
of good solid comfort

When the life of the farmer Is such
as I have described the cities and
towns will not be tilled with want
the streets will not be crowded with
wrtcked rogues broken cankers banks
rupt speculators The fields will be

tilled aud country villages almost bid ¬

den by trees vines and flowers filled

with industrious and happy people

will n stle like gems on every ptain
The idea mu t be djLC ataynitl

that Uierj isaouollitUK IuUltuUuiy
degrading iu titliivutuib the v 1

Nothing can tie mure noble than to it
useful Idleness should nut be respect
cd If farmers will cultivate veil aWl

without waste if they will so build
that their houses will be warm iu win

ter and cool in summer if they will

plant trees and beautify their home
if they will occupy their leisure in
reading in thinking in improving
their minds and in devising ways and
means to make their business profita ¬

ble and pleasant if they will live near

AKE no
See that my head

is on every of

you buy It
its purity No coffee is

unless it is in a 1 pound
sealed packet with the
head ofa lion on the
front Then you get
pure coffe the
grade for

er together and cultivate sociability
if they will have a reading room and
cultivate music if they have bath
rooms ice houses and good gardens if
their wives have an easy time if the
night can be taken for seep ned the
evenings for enjoyment everybody will

be in love with the fields Happiness
should be the object of lift and if life
on the farm can he made really happy
the children will grow up in love with
the meadows the woods and the old

home Around the farm will cling
and cluster the happy memories of de-

lightful yearsEx
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LIVE

Reported by the Louisville Live
Stock Exchange Bourbon Stock
Yards

CATTLE

Extra shipping 500 C5 25
Light shipping 4 755 00

Best butchers 4 151 50 I

Fair to good butchers 3 50a 00 I

Common to medium btchr 2 75j 50

HOGS

Choice packing and butch ¬

ers 200 to 300 lbs 5 85

Fair to good packing 160

to 200fts G 00

Good to extra light 120 to
160 ibs 580

SHEEP AND LATCBS

Good to extra shipping

Sheep 3 35ffi3 75

Fair to good 2 5053 00

Common to medium 2 0032 50

Blank Leases printed on 24 pound
paper for sale

Eat What You Like
When you take Morlcys Liver and

Kidney Cordial for then dyspepsia
indigestion heartburn foul breath
dizziness and the long train of similar
troubles will disappear and your cleans¬

ed and awakened system will demand
fond Sound digestion and sound ap ¬

petite go together and both follow the
use of this time tried remedy Ask
your druggist

Fou SALE I have a No 1 saddle
and bridle for sale CheapT

WALTON

Saves Two From Death
Our little daughter bad an almost

fatal attack of whooping cough and
bronchitis writes Mrs W IC Havi
land of Armonk N Yabut when
all other remedies failed we saved her
life with Dr Kings New Discovery

lOur ncicc who had Consumption in an
stage also used this wonder¬

ful medicine and today she is perfect-
ly well Desperate throat and lung
disease yield to Dr Kings New Dis ¬

covery as to no other medicine on

earth Infallible for Coughs and Colds

50 and 100 bottles guaranteed by T
E Paull Trial bottles free

steers from my premi ¬

ses one has a white spot in forehead
and a little white on his legs The
other one is perfectly red They are
twoyoar olds both dehorned

Lll WILLIS JOllA KY

Blank Leases for sale ready to mail
100 for 100 and you pay postage
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Fifty Cents a Year Less Than a Penny a Number

THE
Published at Atlanta Ga

After a career of morn or less activity In the Southern field for j
over a quarter of century The Sunny South has again become
n weekly better and more readable than at any time in its history
It contains serial stories from the best known authors the world
over It Is devoted to Southern readers and Southern writers and
is their own story paper Short stories sketches incidents of war
and of peace anecdotes at home and afield poems ideas fash¬

ions hints for home keepers everything of to old and
young will appear in Its excellent weekly make up

The two great serials TKISTKAM OF BLENT by ANTHONY
HOPE now In progress with full synopsis to cover former In-

stallments
¬

and Maurice Thomp-
son

¬

to begin April 27th will be read with absorbing interest
throughout the whole South This is your opportunity and
only 50 cents for a full year of It Think out 50 cents

Subscription price is only fifty cents a year No agents
commission The paper is Its own best offer and argument to the
subscriber One sample copy free to you and to your six
neighbors whose names ancLaddresses you send on apes ¬

tal card provided you send stance A club of five at 50 cents
each accompanied by the full amount 250 net to us entitles
the sender to The Sunny Southta whole year freeI The Sunny South is your old friend in a new form al fways improving every issue to excel the last one The Souths
literary paper is here at last Order it today

The Sunny South in combination with the greatest of all
Southern Weekly NEWSPAPERS The Atlanta Weekly

for only 125 a year Remit that amount
to The Sunny South and get these two great papers One
Literary the other News

Address all letters and remittances to

I

LION CGFEE-
A LUXURY WITHIN THE REACH OF ALL

IIM mistake

package

LION COFFEE

guarantees

LION COFFEE

themoneyWatch

STOCK MARKET

our next

StrayedTwo

rnryR

SOUTHS LITERARY WEEKLY

RosalyndcsXovcrs

Constitutionboth

THESUNNYSOUTHATLANTAGA

advertisement

Why has-

LION COFFEE
now become the leader
of all package coffees
And why is it used in
millions of homes

Because it docs not
sailunder false colors
It is an absolutely clean
pure coffee No glazing
no coating with
mixtures or chemicals

imperfections
Just try a package of

yon COFFEE
and you will under ¬

stand the reason of its
popularity zptWc1listbaveJJIpackages which is the only form ia which this excellent coffee is sold

WOOLSON SPJCB CO TOLBOO Oittf
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